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Today’s security forces must operate in environments of increasing complexity, uncertainty and change, a fact that
has led to increased stress levels along with the challenge to adapt. For many people, such stressful conditions can
lead to a range of health problems and performance decrements. But others remain healthy, showing resilience
under stress. What accounts for such resilience? This paper focuses on psychological hardiness, a set of mental
qualities that has been found to distinguish resilient from non-resilient people. Those high in psychological
hardiness show greater commitment – the abiding sense that life is meaningful and worth living; control – the
belief that one chooses and can influence his/her own future; and challenge – a perspective on change in life as
something that is interesting and exciting. This paper begins with a brief discussion of the major stress sources in
modern military and security operations, and the broad range of factors that can influence resilience in
organizations. Next the concept of psychological hardiness is described, including theoretical background,
representative research findings, and biological underpinnings. Finally, some strategies are suggested for how
psychological hardiness can be built up in organizations, primarily through leader actions and policies. By focusing
more attention on increasing psychological hardiness, security organizations can realize enhanced health and
performance in the workforce, while also preventing many stress-related problems.
Keywords: Hardiness, Resilience, Leaders, Social influence, Security operationsIntroduction
Modern life is inherently stressful, and is getting moreso
as the pace of technological change continues to in-
crease. And while much attention has been devoted to
studying those who break down under stress, the major-
ity of people appear to respond with remarkable resili-
ence even to severe or traumatic stress [1]. What
accounts for such resilience? If the factors or pathways
that lead to human resiliency under stress were better
understood, perhaps some of these resiliency factors
could be developed or amplified in those who are ini-
tially low in resilience, and more vulnerable to stress.
This paper focuses attention on psychological hardi-
ness, one of several potential “pathways to resilience”
posited by Bonanno [1]. Following a brief discussion of
the key psychological stress factors in modern militaryCorrespondence: bartonep@ndu.edu
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in any medium, provided the original work is pand security operations, I describe the cognitive style of
psychological hardiness, considering the theoretical basis
as well as representative research findings. With this as
background, I consider some of the ways that hardiness
response patterns can be increased in persons and orga-
nizations. Based on both theoretical and empirical
grounds, I argue that leaders in organizations can foster
increases in the kinds of cognitions and behaviors that
typify the high-hardy person’s response to stressful
circumstances.Psychological stress factors in military and security
operations
Military and security operations entail stressors of vari-
ous kinds for the personnel involved. Combat-related
stressors and the threat of violent attacks are the most
obvious ones, and have received the most attention (e.g.,
[2]). But security operations carry additional challenges
and stressors, beyond the threat of harm to life and limb.pen Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons
g/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction
roperly cited.
Table 1 Primary stressor dimensions in modern military
operations
Stressor Characteristics
1. Isolation -Remote location




don’t know your co-workers
2. Ambiguity -Unclear mission – changing mission
-Unclear Rules-of-Engagement (ROE)
-Unclear command/leadership structure
-Role confusion (what’s my job?)
-Unclear norms, standards of behavior
(what’s acceptable here & what is not?)
3. Powerlessness -Movement restrictions
-Rules of Engagement (ROE) constraints
on response options
-Policies prevent intervening, providing help
-Forced separation from local culture,
people, events, places
-Unresponsive supply chain – trouble
getting needed supplies & repair parts
-Differing standards of pay, movement,
behavior etc. for different units in area
-Indeterminate deployment length –
don’t know when we’re going home
-Don’t know/can’t influence what is
happening with family back home
4. Boredom (alienation) -Long periods of repetitive work
activities without variety
-Lack of work that can be construed
as meaningful, important
-Overall mission/purpose not understood
as worthwhile or important
-Few options for play, entertainment
5. Danger (threat) -Real risk of serious injury or death, from:
-enemy fire, bullets, mortars, mines,
explosive devices etc.
-accidents, including “friendly fire”
-disease, infection, toxins in the
environment
-chemical, biological, or nuclear materials
used as weapons
6. Workload -High frequency, duration, and pace
of deployments
-Long work hours/days during the
deployments
-Long work hours/days in periods before
and after deployments
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often and for longer periods of time, as operational
demands increase while force size and budgets shrink.
Increased operational requirements also lead to more
frequent training exercises, planning sessions, and
equipment inspections, all of which adds to the work-
load stress [3]. Also, more frequent deployments require
more family separations, a well-recognized stressor for
military personnel [4].
Given this, one avenue for reducing the stress asso-
ciated with military operations is to lessen the frequency
and duration of deployments. Unfortunately, such an ap-
proach is not always possible given political and strategic
realities and limited resources. The military is not alone
in this regard; the same is often true in other occupa-
tions and contexts. For example, following the 9/11 ter-
rorist strike on the World Trade Center, fire, police, and
other emergency and security personnel maintained con-
tinuous operations around the clock, in order to main-
tain security, locate survivors, and restore essential
services to the affected areas. Similar situations are seen
when natural disasters strike. For example, thousands of
police, National Guard and disaster response workers
were involved in rescuing victims, establishing security
and restoring basic services in New Orleans following
Hurricane Katrina in August of 2005. In such crisis
situations, continuous operations and extreme efforts
are necessary to save lives, and relaxing the pace of work
may be considered unacceptable or even unethical.
When reducing stressful operations or activities is not
a policy option, what can be done to minimize or coun-
ter the stressors associated with such operations? In
order to answer this question in the case of military and
security personnel, we should begin with a good under-
standing of the nature of the stressors encountered in
operations. Extensive field research with United States
military units deployed to Croatia, Bosnia, Kuwait and
Saudi Arabia from 1993 through 1996, including inter-
views, observations and survey data, identified five pri-
mary psychological stress dimensions in modern military
operations: (1)Isolation; (2)Ambiguity; (3)Powerlessness;
(4)Boredom; and (5)Danger [5,6]. Today, with the greatly
increased frequency and pace of deployments for U.S.
forces and the long work periods involved [3], an
additional significant stress factor should be added to
the list: workload or “operations tempo.” These dimen-
sions are summarized in Table 1.
1. Isolation: Military personnel typically deploy to
remote areas, far away from home, separated from
their families, and frequently without good methods
for communicating. Troops are in a strange land and
culture, away from familiar surroundings. Also,
fellow workers are also often strangers, since the
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constituted for a particular mission. This creates a
sense of psychological isolation.
2. Ambiguity: In modern military operations, the
mission and rules-of-engagement are often unclear,
or there may be multiple missions that are in
conflict, or the mission changes over time. The
role and purpose of the military person may be
similarly unclear. Confusion and mystery in the
command structure often adds to the uncertainty
(who is in charge of what?). Lack of
understanding of host nation language and cultural
practices, and how these may impact on deployed
forces, also increases the uncertainty (which
norms and practices are acceptable in the host
culture, and which are not?). These ambiguities
can also pertain with respect to other military
contingents as well as contractors in a
multinational coalition force. All of this generates
a highly ambiguous social environment.
3. Powerlessness: Security and operational concerns
(e.g., “force protection”) often lead to movement
restrictions, as for example when troops are
restricted from leaving their base camp. Troops may
also be banned from any interaction with the local
populace, and prevented from participating in
familiar activities such as running/jogging for
exercise, or displaying the flag. There are frequently
also multiple constraints on dress and activities. They
have few choices in their daily existence. Movement
and communication restrictions also impede troops
from learning about local culture and language, and
resources that might be available locally. All of this
adds to a sense of powerlessness, that one has little
control over the surrounding environment. Troops
may also see military personnel from other services
or countries operating with different rules and
privileges in the same environment, but have no
explanation for these different standards. And
soldiers may observe local people in need of help –
wounded, ill, hungry, – but be unable to proffer
assistance due to movement and contact rules and
rules of engagement.a
4. Boredom: Modern military missions frequently
involve long periods of “staying in place,” often
without much real work to do. As the weeks and
months crawl by, troops start to get bored. To some
degree, this boredom can be countered by providing
more entertainment and sports activities. But the real
problem of boredom is traceable to the lack of
meaningful work or constructive activities to engage
in. Daily tasks often take on a repetitive dullness,
with a sense that nothing very important is being
accomplished.5. Danger: This dimension encompasses the real
physical dangers and threats that are often present in
the deployed environment, threats that can result in
injury or death. Things like bullets, mines, bombs, or
other hazards in the deployed setting are included
here, as well as the risk of accidents, disease, and
exposure to toxic substances. In current U.S. and
coalition operations in Iraq and Afghanistan, this
includes many hidden dangers such as suicide
bombers, snipers, and “improvised explosive devices”
or IEDs. This source of stress can be direct,
representing threats to oneself, or indirect,
representing threats to one's comrades. Exposure to
severely injured or dead people, and the
psychological stress this can entail, also adds to the
sense of danger for troops.
6. Workload: This factor represents the increasing
frequency, length, and rapid pace of deployments
that many military units are encountering. Also,
most deployments are characterized by a “24 hour,
7-days a week” work schedule in which soldiers are
always on duty, with no time-off. Work-related sleep
deprivation is often a related feature. Training and
preparation activities in the period leading up to a
deployment also usually entail a heavy workload and
extremely long days. The same is generally true for
military units returning home from a deployment,
who must work overtime to assure that all vehicles
and equipment are properly cleaned, maintained and
accounted for.
Multiple factors can influence resilience
While the main focus of this paper is on psychological
qualities that contribute to resilience, it’s also important
to put this discussion in a larger context. Many factors
at multiple levels can contribute to resilience, exerting
some influence over how individuals behave and respond
to work-related stress. Taking the military organization
as an example, Figure 1 lists some of these factors at the
individual, organizational policy, and organizational
structure levels.
Individual level factors are relevant first of all in the
selection process. These would include for example so-
cial background, personality (including psychopath-
ology), previous experience and education, maturity,
intelligence, physical fitness, and family circumstances.
Training and education programs can also influence
individuals in various ways, for example in building
knowledge, skills and fitness. Organizational policies also
can exert an important influence on resilience, in terms
of how the organization and its members respond to
challenging or stressful events. Here it is useful to distin-
guish between “macro-level” policies, such as agency
rules, regulations and directives, mission statements,
Figure 1 Factors that can influence resilience.
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and the like, and “micro-level” policies, such as small
unit policies, leader directives and communications,
training schedules and policies, and so forth. At the
same time it’s important to recognize that some (but not
all) micro-level policies and procedures are influenced
rather directly by larger, macro-level policies and
standards.
Organizational structural factors also have an influ-
ence on how the military organization responds to chal-
lenges. The size, type, and configuration of units may be
more or less appropriate for the demands of the envir-
onment at a particular time. Other structural considera-
tions include where units are based and how they are
staffed or manned, the ratio of leaders to troops, and the
integration of National Guard and Reserve forces, as
well as joint and coalition forces. The integration issue
here applies both in the context of specific missions, as
well as regarding extended alliances (e.g., NATO coali-
tion forces in Afghanistan). The arrows in Figure 1 serve
as a reminder that these different major factors interact
and influence each other as well. For example,
organizational policies clearly influence (and in some
cases determine) structures, while existing structures,force levels and types have an influence on policies that
are developed and implemented regarding their
utilization. Structures and policies have an influence on
individuals in a myriad of ways, as for example when
force structures and rotation policies determine when
and for how long an individual will be deployed. The
line labeled “Resources” at the bottom of Figure 1 is
meant to indicate that all of these factors—individual,
organizational policies, and organizational structures—
are influence importantly by resource considerations.
Budgets are limited, and what is done in any area always
depends on available time and money.
What tools, strategies, or coping mechanisms can be
applied in order to increase resilience or resistance to
these stressors, both at the individual and organizational
levels? We focus below on the psychological style known
as mental hardiness, and discuss how leaders can lever-
age this construct to increase individual and group resili-
ency under stress.
Psychological hardiness
The “hardiness” theoretical model first presented by
Kobasa [7] provides insight for understanding highly re-
silient stress response patterns in individuals and groups.
Figure 2 Stress X Hardiness interaction effect in Gulf War
soldiers (N = 824), with Combat Stress Exposure predicting
PTSD symptoms for low and high hardy groups.
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ality trait or style that distinguishes people who remain
healthy under stress from those who develop symptoms
and health problems [7,8]. Hardy persons have a strong
sense of life and work commitment, a greater feeling of
control, and are more open to change and challenges in
life. They tend to interpret stressful and painful experi-
ences as a normal aspect of existence, part of life that is
overall interesting and worthwhile [9].
Rather than a personality trait, psychological hardiness
is better considered a “worldview” in Adler’s [10] sense,
a more general framework that people apply to interpret
their entire life experience. It is a generalized style of
functioning that includes cognitive, emotional and be-
havioral features, and characterizes people who stay
healthy under stress in contrast to those who develop
stress-related problems. The hardy style person is also
courageous in the face of new experiences as well as dis-
appointments, and tends to be highly competent. The
high-hardy person, while not impervious to the ill-
effects of stress, is strongly resilient in responding to
highly stressful conditions.
The concept of hardiness is theoretically grounded in
the work of existential philosophers and psychologists
such as Heidegger [11], Frankl [12], and Binswanger
[13]. It involves the creation of meaning in life, even life
that is sometimes painful or absurd, and having the
courage to live life fully despite its inherent pain and fu-
tility. It is a broad, generalized perspective that affects
how one views the self, others, work, and even the phys-
ical world (in existential terms, Umwelt, the “around” or
physical world; Mitwelt, the “with” or social world, and
Eigenwelt, the world of the self or me). As early as 1967,
using somewhat different terms, Maddi outlined the
hardy personality type and contrasted it with the non-
hardy “existential neurotic” [14]. He used the term "ideal
identity" to describe the person who lives a vigorous and
proactive life, with an abiding sense of meaning and pur-
pose, and a belief in his own ability to influence things.
Since Kobasa’s original report on hardiness and health
in executives [7], an extensive body of research has accu-
mulated showing that hardiness protects against the ill
effects of stress on health and performance. Studies with
diverse occupational groups have found that hardiness
operates as a significant moderator or buffer of stress
(e.g. [15-18]). Hardiness has also been identified as a
moderator of combat exposure stress in Gulf War sol-
diers [19-21]. Psychological hardiness has emerged as a
stress buffer in other military and security groups as
well, including U.S. Army casualty assistance workers
[22], peacekeeping soldiers [23,24], Israeli soldiers in
combat training [25], Israeli officer candidates [26], and
Norwegian Navy cadets [27]. Studies have found that
troops who develop PTSD symptoms following exposureto combat stressors are significantly lower in hardiness,
compared to those who don’t get PTSD [20]. Using data
from Bartone’s [20] study of U.S. soldiers in the Gulf
War, Figure 2 shows the typical, and rather robust inter-
action effect of hardiness and stress. Under low-stress
conditions, those high in hardiness are fairly similar to
those low in hardiness in terms of health, in this case
PTSD symptoms. However, under high-stress conditions,
the resiliency effects of hardiness are most apparent.
Here, those high in hardiness report significantly fewer
PTSD symptoms than those low in hardiness (PTSD
symptoms measured by the Impact of Events Scale;
[28]).
Hardiness as a protective factor against stress-related
disease: The psychobiology of hardiness
Psychosocial stress is a significant risk factor in the de-
velopment of many health problems, including coronary
disease [29-31]. Cardiovascular disease is the leading
cause of death in the world, accounting for an estimated
17.5 million deaths in 2005 or about 30% of the total
[32]. Most of these deaths are from heart attacks and
strokes. Many factors increase the risk of cardiovascular
disease, including obesity, diet, physical inactivity, health
habits, and cholesterol levels (LDL) in the blood, as well
as stress (Expert Panel on Detection, Evaluation, and
Treatment of High Blood Cholesterol in Adults; [33]).
Furthermore, stress is associated with a number of “pre-
cursor” physiological and endocrinological changes in-
cluding increased glucose and lowered insulin levels,
high blood pressure, and elevated serum lipids, changes
that can lead to serious disease states [34-37].
While these risk factors are well-recognized, the effect
sizes are often small, suggesting that their influence is
not uniform across individuals. Part of this variation
may be explained by individual differences in traits and
dispositions that can increase vulnerability (or resist-
ance) to traditional risk factors. Probably the most well-
studied of these is the “Type A” behavior style, which is
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and hostility [38]. Many studies have linked Type A style
to increased risk for Coronary Heart Disease (CHD)
(e.g., [39,40]). However, this effect likewise is not universal,
and many people who are high in the Type A pattern
show no such ill effects. This suggests that other, currently
unrecognized variables may be at work to influence how
stressors and other risk factors impact on a person’s
cardiovascular status.
A relevant study by Howard, Cunningham & Rechnitzer
[41] examined both hardiness and Type A behavior pat-
tern as potential moderators of the impact of occupational
stress on several cardiovascular indicators. They found
significant interaction effects between hardiness and Type
A behavior, with low-hardy/high Type A persons also
highest in systolic and diastolic blood pressure, triglycer-
ides, and total cholesterol. This pattern of results suggests
that persons high in hardiness are less reactive on a
physiological/endocrinological level to stress, as compared
to their low hardiness counterparts, who display more ex-
treme reactions. A subsequent study by Contrada [15] also
looked at hardiness and Type A style as potential modera-
tors of cardiovascular responses to stress. Using an experi-
mental approach to increase stress, Contrada found that
systolic and diastolic blood pressures were elevated in the
Type A group, and that hardiness was associated with
lower diastolic blood pressure (DBP) reactivity. The lowest
DBP reactivity of all was seen in the high-hardy, low Type
A (Type B) subjects. Contrada took the additional step of
examining the hardiness facets of Commitment, Control
and Challenge, determining that the Challenge facet
accounted for the lower DBP reactivity in the high hardy
subjects. These two studies together suggest that hardi-
ness is an important variable for understanding differential
physiological reactivity to stress.
Additional studies have found that hardiness is related
to a number of HPA hypothalamus-pituitary-adrenal axis
stress response hormones [42], as well as to immune sys-
tem functioning [43]. In the Zorrilla et al. [42] study, high
self-esteem, hardiness and affective stability were found
to be correlated with higher basal pituitary-adrenal hor-
mone levels, notably plasma cortisol and b-endorphin.
The authors suggested that high hardy persons may be
less stress-reactive, and that although basal levels of
HPA hormones may be somewhat elevated, hardiness is
associated with less volatility in reaction to stressors.
Some indirect support for this notion is taken from well
established differences in stress responsiveness that
track circadian patterns of glucocorticoid levels; stress
responsiveness is lowest at the circadian peak of gluco-
corticoid levels, and highest at the circadian nadir. Simi-
larly, high hardy persons, with consistently higher levels
of basal cortisol (a potent glucocorticoid) are also less
reactive to stressful conditions.In their study of hardiness and immune functioning,
Dolbier et al. [43] identified very high and low hardy
persons based on DRS scores, collected blood samples,
and then performed functional immune assays in vitro.
They found that samples from the high hardy group
showed significantly stronger functional immune re-
sponse, in terms of T and B lymphocyte proliferation
in response to several pathogens including Candida
albicans (p < .008) (antigen), Mycobacterium tubercu-
losis – PPD (p < .001) (antigen), Concanavalin A (Con A)
(p < .002) (a T-lymphocyte mitogen), and Staphylococcus
enterotoxin (Staph A) (p < .005) (T-lymphocyte mitogen).
Another recent study found that hardiness was related
to high-density lipoprotein, the type of cholesterol that
appears to be protective against coronary heart disease
and atherosclerosis [44]. While these findings do not
demonstrate causal directionality, it may be that the
mental processes employed by people high in hardiness
are influencing distal bodily functions including choles-
terol metabolism. This could happen through central
neural pathways involving the balance between executive,
rational functioning localized in the pre-frontal cortex re-
gion, and emotional responding involving limbic system
structures such as the amygdala. “Executive functioning”
includes threat appraisal, consideration of response
options, and the decision to respond in certain ways
based upon context, past experience, and long-term goals
and expectations [45,46]. These executive - prefrontal
cortex brain areas have abundant bidirectional communi-
cation pathways to a variety of limbic structures includ-
ing the amygdala and hypothalamus. When confronted
by novel situations and challenges, appraisals made by
high hardy persons tend to be positive, with an expect-
ation of successful coping and good outcomes. These
positive appraisals would tend to maintain the inhibitory
control exercised by prefrontal cortical executive func-
tion over more primitive subcortical structures and
related automatic response patterns, such as the
amygdala-regulated fear response. In contrast, more pes-
simistic (non-hardy) threat appraisals would lead to more
rapid relinquishing of executive control, and reversion to
more basic fear-based responses, and the extended acti-
vation states associated with sympathetic nervous system
dominance. This lack of autonomic balance is known to
be linked to multiple disease states, including cardiovas-
cular disease [47]. And while specific processes remain
poorly understood, recent neuroscience research has
confirmed that cholesterol levels are controlled in part
by central brain and neurochemical processes [48].
Measuring psychological hardiness
Early approaches to measuring hardiness were problem-
atic in a number of ways. Hardiness was originally
assessed by Kobasa [7] with an amalgam of 18 different
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Commitment, Control and Challenge. For example, this
measure and several others derived from it contained
only negatively worded items, and so was really measur-
ing non-hardiness. This increased the potential for
measurement confounding with negative factors like
neuroticism and depression [49]. In addition, many stud-
ies failed to find the three core hardiness factors of com-
mitment, control and challenge. These measurement
problems led to the creation of a new, improved hardi-
ness scale developed by Bartone for use in a study of
stress and health in Chicago bus drivers [50]. This hardi-
ness scale was further refined into a 45-item measure
(the Dispositional Resilience Scale-DRS) reported in
1989 [22]. Additional psychometric work led to shorter
30-item and 15-item versions [51]. The DRS has been
used extensively in U.S. military and non-military sam-
ples, with excellent results (eg., [22,24]). In his review of
hardiness theory and research, Funk [52] recommended
the DRS as the best available hardiness measure. Also
using the DRS, Sinclair & Tetrick [53] confirmed a fac-
tor structure of three facets, commitment control and
challenge, nested under a more general hardiness con-
struct. The short DRS-15 scale was translated into Nor-
wegian in 1998, and has since been used in multiple
studies in Norway [27,54]. The DRS-15 scale has
been further improved in cross-cultural studies with
Norwegian and American samples [55,56].b
Psychological hardiness as a framework for
understanding positive leader influence
How does hardiness increase resiliency to stress? While
the underlying mechanisms are still not fully under-
stood, a critical aspect of the hardiness resiliency mech-
anism likely involves the interpretation, or the meaning
that people attach to events around them and their own
place in the experiential world. As discussed earlier, this
involves the executive mental functions of memory, rec-
ognition, appraisal and judgment. High hardy people
typically interpret experience as (1)overall interesting
and worthwhile, (2)something they can exert control
over, and (3)challenging, presenting opportunities to
learn and grow. In organized work groups such as the
military and many security organizations, this “meaning-
making” process is something that can be influenced by
leader actions and policies. Military units by their nature
are group-oriented and highly interdependent. Common
tasks and missions are group ones, and the hierarchical
authority structure frequently puts leaders in a position
to exercise substantial control and influence over subor-
dinates. By the policies and priorities they establish, the
directives they give, the advice and counsel they offer,
the stories they tell, and perhaps most importantly the
examples they set, leaders may alter the manner inwhich their subordinates interpret and make sense of
experiences. Some empirical support for this notion
comes from a study by Britt, Adler and Bartone [24],
who found (using structural equation modeling) that
hardiness increases the perception of meaningful work,
which in turn increases the perception of positive bene-
fits associated with a stressful military deployment to
Bosnia.
Many writers have commented on how social pro-
cesses can influence the creation of meaning by indivi-
duals. For example, Janis [57] used the term
“groupthink” to describe how people in groups can come
to premature closure on issues, with multiple individuals
conforming to whatever is the dominant viewpoint in
the group. Berger and Luckmann [58] argue that “real-
ity” or perceptions of individuals reflect “social construc-
tions,” an incorporation into the individual mind of
social definitions of the world. Karl Weick [59] discusses
the process by which organizational policies and pro-
grams can influence how individuals within the
organization “make sense of” or interpret their experi-
ences, particularly at work. Even Gordon Allport [60],
distinguished American personality psychologist, viewed
individual meaning as often largely the result of social
influence processes. Peers, leaders, and entire work units
or organizational cultures can influence how experiences
get interpreted. In particular, leaders who are high in
hardiness themselves can exert substantial influence on
those around them to process stressful experiences in
ways characteristic of high hardy persons.
Thus, the operative power of psychological hardiness
to lessen the ill-effects of stressful experiences is related
to the particular interpretations of such experiences that
are typically made by the hardy person. If a stressful or
painful experience can be cognitively framed and made-
sense-of within a broader perspective which holds that
all of existence is essentially interesting, worthwhile, a
matter of personal choice, and providing chances to
learn and grow, then the stressful experience can have
beneficial psychological effects instead of harmful ones.
In a small group context, leaders are in a unique position
to shape how stressful experiences are understood by
members of the group. The leader who, through example
and discussion, communicates a positive construction or
re-construction of shared stressful experiences, may exert
an influence on the entire group in the direction of
his/her interpretation of experience.
Leaders who are high in hardiness likely have a greater
impact in their groups under high-stress conditions,
when by their example, as well as by the explanations
they give to the group, they encourage others to inter-
pret stressful events as interesting challenges which can
be met, and in any case provide opportunities to learn.
This process itself, as well as the positive result (a shared
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while and beneficial) could be expected to also generate
an increased sense of shared values, mutual respect, and
cohesion. Further support for this interpretation comes
from a study showing that hardiness and leadership
interact to affect small group cohesion levels following a
rigorous military training exercise [27]. This interaction
effect signifies that the positive influence of leaders on
the growth of unit cohesion is greater when hardiness
levels in the unit are high. This suggests that effective
leaders encourage positive interpretations of stressful
events and increase group solidarity, especially in a con-
text of higher psychological hardiness levels.
Although more research is needed on this issue, there
is now sufficient evidence to support the view that lea-
ders can increase high-hardiness response patterns
within their organizations, and to provide a preliminary
sketch of how the high-hardy leader behaves in order to
influence hardiness and stress resilience in the
organization. The prototypical hardy leader: (1) Leads by
example, providing subordinates with a role model of
the hardy approach to life, work, and reactions to stress-
ful experiences. Through actions and words, he/she
demonstrates the strong sense of commitment, control,
and challenge, and a way of responding to stressful cir-
cumstances that demonstrates stress can be valuable,
and that stressful events always at least provide the op-
portunity to learn and grow; (2) facilitates “hardy” group
sense making of experience, in how tasks, missions are
planned, discussed, and executed, and also as to how
mistakes, failures, and casualties are spoken about and
interpreted. While most of this sense making influence
occurs through normal day-to-day interactions and com-
munications, occasionally it can happen in the context
of more formal “After-Action Reviews,” or debriefings
that can focus attention on events as learning opportun-
ities and create shared positive constructions of events
and responses around events;c (3) seeks out (creates if
necessary) meaningful/challenging group tasks, and then
capitalizes on group accomplishments by providing
recognition, awards, and opportunities to reflect on
and magnify positive results (e.g., photographs, news
accounts, and other tangible mementos).
In work groups such as the military and security orga-
nizations, where individuals are regularly exposed to a
range of stressors and hazards, leaders are in a unique
position to shape how stressful experiences are made
sense of, interpreted and understood by members of
the group. The leader who by example, discussion, and
established policies communicates a positive construc-
tion or reconstruction of shared stressful experiences,
exerts a positive influence on the entire group in the
direction of his/her interpretation of experience – to-
ward more resilient and hardy sense-making. Andwhile leadership is of core importance, multiple other
factors also may influence how individuals make sense
of experiences. For example, policies and regulations
throughout the organization can have the effect not
only of increasing or decreasing stress levels, but may
also directly and indirectly influence hardiness commit-
ment, control and challenge tendencies in employees.
A better knowledge of these various factors will permit
more effective approaches to building stress resilience
not just in security organizations, but anywhere people
are exposed to highly stressful circumstances.
Endnotes
a Other studies have also identified powerlessness as a
damaging influence for soldiers on peacekeeping opera-
tions For example, Weisaeth & Sund [61] found that in
Norwegian soldiers serving in Lebanon under the UNI-
FIL United Nations peacekeeping mission, the feeling of
being powerless to act or intervene when witnessing
some atrocity was a main contributor to post-traumatic
stress symptoms.
b The DRS-15 is available at www.kbmetrics.com.
c An NIMH report on best practices for early psycho-
logical interventions following mass violence events [62]
noted great confusion regarding the term “debriefing.”
The authors recommend that the term “debriefing” be
reserved for operational after-action reviews, and not be
applied to psychological treatment interventions such as
Critical Incident Stress Debriefing [63]. For groups such
as the military, after-action group debriefings, properly
timed and conducted and focused on events rather than
emotions and reactions, can have great therapeutic value
for many participants by helping them to place poten-
tially traumatizing events in a broader context of positive
meaning [64].
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